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AB5ÏRA CT

Five hundred and fifty two Hubba¡d hens (za weeks

of age ) r¡/ere used to study the ef f ect of dietary thyro-
protein on egg production, fertility, hatchabiJ.ity and othe¡
related parameters ovex seven consecutive 2g-day periods.
Four levers of thyrop¡otein were formul-ated and prepared to
supply 0, 11, 22 and 44g per 100 kg of feed. The 11 and zzg

level-s wexe f ed both thrr:ughout the laying cycle (periods 
1

to 7) and during the latter part of the cycre (periods 4 to

7) while tlre 44g level was fed only during the latter part
of the laying cycle. This resul-ted in six t¡eatments lvith
four replicates of 23 hens within each t¡eatment,

Results indicated that egg production over the seven

28-day periods was improved significantly in those hens fed

11g of thyroprotein per 100 kg of feed, The thyrop¡otein-
fed hens showed no significant difference in feed consumption

or feed efficiency compared with control-s. Both body weight

gain and egg weight were significantry reduced, relative to
that of contrors, in those hens fed the higher l-evers of
tlryroprotein during the latter part of their laying cycle.
Egg shel-1 thickness and mortaJ-ity remained unchanged irres-
pective of either dietary thyroprotein level or stage of the
laying cycle at which it was fed.

Fertility was significantly reduced in the hens fed



22 and 44g thyroprotein per 100 kg of feed. In contrast,
the senren of ma-l-es fed dietary thyroprotein showed no sig-
nificant difference in viabiJ.ity when compared with that bf
contro-l-s"

Hatchability of eggs of thyroprotein treated hens

was significantly reduced in the first setting, when thyro-
protein was fed from the start of the laying cycre. This

reduction was only temporary, since hatchabirity returned to
a lever comparabl-e with that of control for the ¡emainder of
the Ìaying cycre, once the hens had become physioJ.ogicarÌy

adjusted to the dietary thyroprotein, it h/as al_so observed

that the eggs of the thyroprotein-fed hens required addition-
al incubation time (zq hours), Thus, for increased egg

production and normal fertirity and hatchabitity ¡ates in
broil-er breeding hens, the resurts show that thyroprotein
shoul-d be f ed at a level- of i 1g per 100 kg of f eed and only
after the hens have reached their peak production leveJ_,
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] NTRODUCTI ON

It is the policy of commercial poultry producers to

use two b¡eeding flocks per year in their b¡oiler breede¡

operations. Each breeding flock is kept in production for

a six month period, at the end of which it is replaced with

a younger flock, This is neither the most efficient nor most

profitabJ-e system, but it is necessary because it becomes

unprofitable to maintain a breeding flock once its egg pro-

duction decreases bel-ow 50 percent. Since broiler b¡eeders

are fast growing and early maturing they tend to become

obese by the time they are fifty weeks of age, Obesity it

appears leads to decreased egg production of hens and poor

mating performance of roosters"

lidith the advent of iodinated-proteins attention was

focused on determining the influence of dietary iodinated-

casein on egg production and egg quality of layer-typu

birds. There is considerabl-e inforrnation avail-abl-e on the

infl-uence of iodinated-casein on layer type birdsn However,

info¡mation concerning the effects of this compound on the

physiological activities of broiler typr layers is limited.

Therefore the primary objective of this study was to

examine the effect of dietary iodinated-casein on egg produc-

tion in the broil-er breeder and to investigate the influence

of iodinated-casein on body weight, egg weight, and mortality.



Feed consumption, feed efficiency, egg sheIl quality'

fertility and hatchability, as rel-ated to dietary levels of

íodinated-casein' b/ere also observedo



LÏÏERATURE REVTEbJ

ïhe Role of Thvroid GLand on Growth and Eqq Production

Thyroidectorny in the hen reduces Bgg production
(Winchester, 1939; TayJ-or and Burmester, 1g4D). The reduc-

tion is sright when thyroidectomy is incomplete and 7t to B0

percent when a completely hypothyroid individual is obtained,

The fi¡st attempts to restore egg production to the preoper-

ative.level by thyroxine administration were not altogether

successful (VJinchester, 1939), Vt/inchester and co-workers

found that egg production was definitely dependent upon a

relatively naxrow range of concentrations of circulating

thyroxine. Furthe¡more when thyroxine injection into thy-

roidectornized hens \^ras interrupted, egg production declined

to near zero, but returned to the control l-evel when thyrox-

ine was ¡eadministered at leveIs favourabl-e to egg produc-

tion. Al-though thyroxine is necessary for growth in the

chicken it was found that thyroidectonrized chicks attained

nearly no¡mal- body size with thyroid replacement therapy

through a range extending f¡om far below normal- glandular

output to f ar above that l-evel-. However, body wei ght change

ì^/as unaffected by the absence of the hormone (Vr/inchester,

Corna¡, and Davis, 1g49; lrlinctrester and Scarborough, 1953),

The Effect of Iodinated-Proteins on Eqq Production

Crew and Huxley (lg¿l) taited to observe any increase



Ín egg production in two groups of hens which were fed

small- quantities of desiccated thyroid for a period of four

weeks, In a subsequent experiment C¡ew (lgZS) reported a

remarkable ttrejuvenesencett of seven hens and five cocks, 5

to B years of age, following the feeding of desiccated

thyroid gland ove¡ a period of six months, The birds molted

rapidJ-y soon after the treatment was started and their new

plumage was characteristic of younger fowl-s, The head

furnishings became red and turgid and the low egg production,

which t^ras 7 eggs in six months previous to the experiment,

was increased to 34 eggs in the same period of time. Cole

and Hutt (lgZl) found no comparable stimul-ating effect on

egg production when desiccated thyroid gland was fed to

ldhite Leghorn hens o Furthermore Asrnundson and his asso-

ciates found that when large amounts of desiccated thyroid

\^/ere fed to laying hens a dep¡ession in egg production and

body weight resul-ted (Asmundson, 1931; Asmundson and Pinsky,

1935), These observations would suggest that iodinated-

protein feeding at optimal dosages might increase egg

production especially in older henso

Research regarding the role of thyroxine in egg

production in the J.aying hen received a fresh stimu-l-us with

the deveJ-opment of iodinated-casein having the properties

of natu¡al- thyroid protein by the action of iodine on casein

in af kali so.l-ution (Reineke and Turner, 1942) , Turner and
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associates studied the possibility of using this compound

in a continuous experiment lasting for six laying years,

The results of their first experiment (Turner, Irwin and

Reineke, 1945) which involved the use of smal-1 numbers of

birds indicated that rel-ative to controls, hens receiving

229 iodinated-casein per 1 00 kg feed had a greater yearJ-y

egg production record. They also found that the l-evel_ of

iodinated-casein per 1 û0 kg feed was suboptimal whil e 44g

seerned to be excessive, ïhus Tu¡ne¡ and co-workers deemed

it advisabl-e to feed diets supplemented with iodinated-

casein to a J-arger number of birds so that they might inves-

tigate; firstly if the decline in egg production during the

summer months could be retarded, secondJ-y, the possible

harmful effects of continuous iodinated-casein feeding; and

thirdly, the effects on the rate of senescence¿

An experiment was designed (Turner et .eJ. , jgA5 ) in

which 242 vihite Leghorn pultets were fed a diet supplemented

with 229 iodinated-casein per 1 00 kg of feed fo¡ one year.

Egg production of the experimental- group r¡ras the same as

that of the control- group during the fatl and winter months.

However, after the first week in lvlaV, the control- group grad-

uaIJ.y decl-ined in production whiÌe the group on iodinated-

casein continued to Iry at the winter level until August,

when egg production fel-l off very rapidry, The control group

had a 44 percent decrease in production during the second
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half of the year while the iodinated-casein-fed birds

exhibited only a 6 percent reduction over this period, 1n

fact over the th¡ee subsequent Iaying years hens receiving

iodinated-casein at a 22g per 1 00 kg of feed leveI continued

to l.y at a considerably higher rate than did control-s of

the same age (Turner, Kempster, and Hall-, 1946; Tu¡ner and

Kempste¡, 1g47, 1g48), Actually in the last year reported,

expe¡imentaL hens in their sixth year of production averaged

119 eggs per bird compa¡ed to 35 for controls, Thus these

experir,rents indicate that iodinated-casein supplemented at

a low leve1 may be used to prevent, in part, the yearj-y

decl-ine in egg production due to the senescent changes asso-

ciated with increasing age as well as to maintain egg

production during periods of hot weather when a decline in

production paralJ-eIs the seasonal decline in metabolism

(i{inchester, 194t),

Iodinated-casein seems to have different effects in

different breeds of chickens, Rhode IsIand Red pullets

showed a greater egg production ,'Jring the summer months

when fed 22g iodinated-casein per '00 kg feed than did con-

trols (Turner gL al-, , 1945). In co,,trast \rihite Plymouth

Rock hens which have a ¡el-atively l-or,r thyroid secretion

rate (Schultze and Turner, 1945, as quoted by Elaxter gl êf.,
1949) showed a similar increase in egg procJuction r,vhich was

maintained throughout the entire year ¡ather than being



confined to the summer when fed an equal rever of iodin-

ated-casein (Turner, 1948),

Corrtrary to the resul-ts of Turne¡ and his col--

leagues iodinated-casein failed to retard the normal- decl-ine

in production after the first week in FlaV (Hutt and Gowe,

1948) , Furthernrore these authors reported that there was

no difference in production between the controls and the

group of vúhite Leghorn hens fed 22g iodinated-casein per 1 0o

kg ¡ation, Gutteridge and associates, in short term trial-s

designed for purposes other than testing the efficacy of

iodinated-casein to stimul,ated egg production, failed to

show any infl-uence of iodinated-casein on egg production
(Gutteridge and Pratt, 1946; Gutteridge and Novikoff, 1g47).

Subsequentry, similar resul-ts have been reported by other

resea¡chers (Godf rey , 1949 i Lillie et l-. , lgsz) ,

Det¡imental- effects of iodinated-casein feeding on

egg production have al-so been reported (Berg and Bearse,

1951), They found that feeding 34g iodinated-casein per 100

kg ration, caused a marked depression (zz%) :-n the rate of

lay in l'Jhite Leghorn hens, Similarly other workers have

found that egg production in layers was significantJ-y re-

duced bel-ow their cont¡o-l-s when fed iodinated-casein at a

1evel of 22g per 100 kg feed (Hoffman and V/heefer, 1948;

Savage et 3f,, 1952; 0J.oufa, 1953)"
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The Effect of Iodinated-Proteins on Eqct lleight

The influence of the thyroid on egg weight has

been studied and it appears that there is some discrepancy

t¡ith regard to its effect, Hyperthyroidism caused a decline

in egg síze (Asmundson, 1931; Asmundson and Pinsky, 1935;

lr/il-son, 1949) . They also reported that egg production

ceased in many of the smaller birds because equivalent

amounts of thyroid tissue would produce a greater hyperthy-

roid condition in these birds" Furthermore they noted that

the yolk size decreased but the albumen was unaffected unde¡

hyperthyroid condibions and it was concluded that this

effect was due to a ¡eduction in growth ¡ate of the ovum

rather than physiologicaJ- mal-nutrition, Howevel, Crew and

HuxJ-ey (lgZl ) using smal-l doses of desiccated thyroid, did

not obse¡ve such an ef f ect. A simil-ar l-ack of response was

obtained when birds were fed 22g iodinated-casein per 1 00 kg

f eed (Tu¡ner .e.L .4-. , 1945a, b, 1946; Hutt and Gowe , 1948;

Hoffmann and V/hee.Ier, 1948a; Turner, 1948). Thus it would

appear that this effect on egg weight is cnly apparent at

high treatnrent l-evel-s.

It has been shown that high environmental tempera-

tu¡es cause a decl-ine in egg shei-1 thickness (fVar¡en and

Schnepel, 194D). Furthermo¡e desiccated thyroid feeding tCI

produce a hyperthyroid condition was observed to increase

egg shel-l- weight (Asmundson , 1931 ; Asmundson and Pinsky,
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1935), similarry Gutteridge and Pratt (lga6), Gutteridge

and Novil<off (lgU) muusured the specific gravity of eggs

and found that during the su¡-nmer months the egg shells of
hens fed iodinated-casein were significantry stronger than

those of the control-s. Hoffmann and lrJheeler (lgAA) reported

that the egg shells of Rhode Isl-and Red pulrets fed 22g

iodinated-casein per 100 kg feed from June to 0ctober were

significantly stronger than those of the controls, This

response was accompanied by a loss in body weight in the

birds receiving iodinated-casein, Such an improvement in
egg shell- thickness together with a reduction in body weight

was al-so observed by Berg and Bea¡se (t 9s1 ) , and Lirlie -g.!.

.ÊÀ,, (lgsz), 0l"oufa (lgs¡) reported that birds on iodinated-
casein supplemented diets produced eggs with thicker shel_Ls

than those of control-s, but the hens did not sustain a l-oss

in body weight. Thus, the majority of evidence indicates
that the decl-ine in shel-L weight and strength characteristic

of the end of the laying season and during periods of high

environmentar temperature might be counte¡acted by feeding

iodinated -casein.
Perhaps the l-oss of body weight in those bi¡ds

maintained on an iodinated-casein supplemented ration was

due to a reduced feed consumption. Actually it has been

reported that iodinated-protein feeding causes a reduction

in.feed intake (Asmundson and pinsky, 
1 935), Iodinated-casein
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also appears to exhibit an effect on the efficJ-ency of feed

utitization (wheeì-er, lloffmann and Graham, 1948; Berg and

Bearse, 1 9 51 ) " l¡Jheel-er and co-wo¡kers reported that Rhode

Island Red bi¡ds, fed iodinated,casein, used feed rnore

efficientry than did controLs du¡ing the first six weeks on

trial- as shown by the more rapid rate of growth, However,

over the full- twel-ve week study period, the treated birds
ì^/ere no more ef f icient than vjere the controls, Godf rey
(lgag) confi¡med that feed efficiency in laying hens ì¡ras not

affected by feeding iodinated-caseín, Furilrermore he also
reported that body weight was unaffected in the bi¡ds fed

iodinated-casein, It is possible that the inconsistency of
the results of various experimenters may be expl-ained on the

basis that adipose tissue deposition may be affecterl diffe¡-
ently in diffe¡ent strains of birds.

There was no demonstrabl-e effect of iorJinated-casein

on the mortarity of the hens invol-ved in the series of
experiments conducted by Turnerrs group at Missouri (Turne¡

et.a.f.", 1945a, b, 1946; Turner and Kempster, jg4T, 1g4g),

The val-idity of the resurts can be questioned due to the

smal-l- number of birds incÌuded in this study, However, sim-

il-ar investigations, using nruch larger numbe¡s of birds,
showed that the mortality of groups consuming iodinated-
casein at levels from 1 1 g to 44g per 1 CIO kg feed was not

significantry different f¡om that of controls (Hutt and Gowe,
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1948; Berg and Bearse, 1951 ; 0loufa, 1 9 53 ) , Furthe¡mo¡e

tlre fact that these experiments were not all- conducted in

the same season l-ends credence to the idea of little or no

effect of no¡mal dietary Ievel-s of iodinated-casein on

mortality in Iaying hens,

Th-e Effect of Iodinated-Proteins on Reproduction

Seasonal- influence on semen production in roosters

has been thoroughly studied" The greatest volume of semen

is produced in the period from Novembe¡ to March (ldheeler

and Andrews, 1943), Andrews and Schnetzler (lgaS) found

that thiouraci.l- in the diet at level-s as high as O.2 percent

and fed between the sixth and fourteenth weeks sl-ightly

reduced the size of the testes. Shaffner and Andrews (lgqg)

reported that neither sperm concentration nor tota.l- number

of spermatozoa was affected by feeding roosters O.2 percent

thiou¡acil-, However, the inclusion of thiouracil- in the

diet caused a significant reduction in actual fertility;

as a resuft they concluded that the gonads of thiouracil

treated mal-es were incapable of producing spermatozoa that

were sufficientJ-y viabl-e to survive a no¡mal length of

tirne in the oviduct of the hen. Therefore it was reasoned

that since thiou racil- f eeciing l-owers the quality and,/or

quantity of sernen produced by treated cocks, then iodinated-

casein feeding might have the opposite effect on rooster

semen.
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Shaffner (lg¿a) tea a group of two-year-old Barred

Rock ¡oosters 22g iodinated-casein per 100 kg feed for a

four month period and found that there was little or no ef-

fect on the vol-ume or concentration of semen, but there was

a definite reduction in semen quality as evaluated by actual

fertility-tests. These tests showed that the males had a

score or 91.5 percent but this was reduced to 61,3 percent

with the incorporation of iodinated-casein into their diet,

Contrary to the resuLts obtained by Shaffner ( t 9ae ) ,

Huston and lr/heeler (lg¿g) reported that feeding iodinated-

casein at the same level (ZZg per 1CIO kg feed) to mature

Rhode Is1and Red cocks, did not decrease semen quality nor

did it prevent the seasonal decline in semen production as

determined by natural- mating tests. However, in pullets fed

iodinated-casein during the growing period, the onset of egg

production was retarded fiom the 20th to the 25th week

(ì¡,Jheeler and Hoffmann , 1948a) . They also found that testes

weights of cockerel-s on the same treatment was increased.

This woùLd suggest that iodinated-casein retards gonad

development in hens but not in roosters.

l¡Jheeler and Hof f mann ( t g¿gU ) al-so reported that in

pullets fed iodinated-casein (aAg pex 100 kg feed) fro* the

day of hatching the fertility of eggs laid was unchanged but

the fecundity was significantly inc¡eased above that of

control bi¡ds, At first it appeared that hatchability was
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l-ess in the group fed iodinated-caseino However, if the

incubation period of eggs from this grouP was prolonged,

hatchability was comparable with that of the cont¡o1s, In

fact the eggs of iodinated-casein fed birds required 12,3

hou¡srmor.e incubation time than those of the control birds

(McDartney and Straf f ner, 1949) ,

The chicks f¡om the iodinated-casein treated hens

had enlarged thyroids (lr/heeler and Hof f mann , 1 94Bb ) , This

phenomenon has been noted by FlcCartney and Shaffner (lgAg)

and Godfrey (lgAg), it is general-ì-y believed that the chicks

from hyp"rthyroid hens are themsefves hypothyroid, The thy-

¡oid size is reduced to normal, however, after 15 days on a

standard diet (!r/heeler and Hoffmann, 1948b),



EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

An experiment vJas designed to study the effect

of thyroprotein (iodinated-casein) on egg production, egg

weight, feed efficiency, fertiJ-ity and hatchability. Five

hundred and fifty two Hubbard breeding hens (ZZ weeks of

age) were randomly allotted into twenty four pens (S ft, x

12 ft,) of twenty th¡ee birds each, Subsequent to the

beginning of the experiment the hens were fed a, basal breed-

er diet (Table I) for a four h/eek adjustment period, Two

cockerels, sel-ected at random, were placed in each pen at

the start of the adjustment period" Throughout the experi-

ment mal-es were replaced with spares whenever they became

Lame, J-ost body weight or if there was repeated fighting

between the two males in the same pen. Both water and feed

were suppJ-ied ad l-ibitum during this period and for the

extent of the experiment"

0n te¡nrination of the adjustment period, the twenty

four pens of hens were divided at random into six experimen-

tal treatments (a rep-ì-icates per treatment ) " At this time

six dietary treatments which consisted of a control and

three levels of thyroprotein fed for different intervals of

time were randornJ-y assigned to the six groups. Subsequent

to the adjustment period, the experiment was conducted fo¡

seven 2B-day periods and terminated when the birds t¡rere
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ÏABLE i. Conrposition of BasaI Di "t1'2 
(Diet 1 )

Ingredients Amount g")

IIJheat (tl/" PR0TEIN)

Soybean meal (aM" PR0TEIN)

Fish meal fio/" PR0TEI N)

Al-f al-f a meal (lll" PRCITEi N)

Animal tal-Low
Limeston e

Rock phosphate
Vitamin ptu*i*3
Pìineral pturi14

71 .O

13.t
2,O

2"t
3.0
5,0
2,5
1,0
t.5

. lCaIculated analys-is of ration: Crude protein,
16"TOY"; Crude fibre, 4,321,; Metabolizabl-e Energy (t<cafikg)
2795; l'iethionine, .0,32/"; Lysine, D.B3/"; Calciuni, Z.O1/";
Phosphorous, O "77%,

2Di 
"t=respectively 11

basal- diet,

4 t¡:.
of ration:
4"89"

3Vit.*in premix supplied the following per kil-ogram
of ¡ation: Vitamin A, 7313 I.U.; Vitamin D3, 837 I.C.U.;
Vitamin E, 11 mg; Vitamin 812, 11 mcg; Choline, 112"5 mg;
Ribofl-avin, 2,25 rg; Niacin,-6,75 mg; Pantothenic acid, 4,5
mg; Nlethionine, 50g; Santoquin, 25g"

2, 3, and 4 were formulated by incorporating
, 22 and 449 of thyroprotein into 1 00 kg of

neral premix supplied the following per kilogram
Manganese, B1 "4 mg; Zinc, 44 mg; Sodium Chl-oride,
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fifty four weeks of age,

The dietary treatment groups and inte¡vaf of thyro-

protein f eedi ng were as f ol-Iows :

Treatment I basal- diet (Aiet 1 ) f ¡om twenty six

weeks of age to the end of the experirnent

( seven 2B-day periods ) ,

Treatment Ii diet 2, containing 119 thyroprotein per

1 00 kg, fcr the seven 2B-day experimentaf

periods,

Treatment IiI diet 3, containing 22g thyroprotein per

100 kg, f o:: the seven 2B-day exPerimental-

periods.

Treatment IV diet 1 from 26 to 38 weeks of age (three

2B-day periods ) at which time diet 1 was

replaced t'¡ith diet 2 for the remaining

four 2B-day periods.

Treatment V diet 1 from 26 to 38 weeks of age when

diet 3 was substituted for diet 1 for the

l-ast f our 2B-day periods.

Treatment VI diet 1 for the first three 28-day periods

at which tirne diet 4 (44g thyrop¡otein

pBr 1 00 kg ) replaced the basal diet for

the remaining four 2B-day periods.

The thyroprotein h,as incorporated into the basal
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diet by premixing the iodinated-casein with wheat middlings

at the rate of 1 1 grams to 1 kilogram r,¡heat middlings, This

premix was then incorporated into the basaL breede¡ diet at

the expense of wheat (Iable I) in the appropriate quantities

to supply the desired l-evels of thyroprotein in the experi-

mental diets.

' The hens were weighed at the beginning and end of

the adjustment period and during the experiment forty hens

r/,/ere randomly selected f rom each group (t 0 per replicate )

and weighed at the end of each period. Egg production and

mortality were reco¡ded daiIy, and any dead bi¡ds ,yvere taken

to the P¡ovincial Veterinary Laboratory for a post-mortem

autopsy to ascertain the cause of death. Daily feed con-

sumption (g feed/hen/day), egg production g,) and mortality

were calculated for each period. Feed efficiency as meas-

ured by grams of feed required to produce one egg was

calculated for each experimental- period.

Fertility (/") and hatchability 9" of f ertil-e eggs )

were cal-cul-ated for each pericd except the second one. Egg=

for incubatíon were col-l-ected for at least th¡ee consecutive

days within each period and stored for five days in a cooler

at 10 C until they were incubated. Before traying the eggs,

they were individually candled and those with a crack or an

incorrectly l-ocated ai¡-sac were rejected. Hence, the sound-

est thirty eggs from each replicate were selected, weighed as
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a group and then put in tl-re incubator trays, The eggs

were allowed to warm up to room temperature before being

placed inside the incubator, where they remained for 1g

dayso 0n duy 20 the eggs were removed and candled. At this

time all- eggs showing no development and those containing

dead embryos were sepa¡ated f¡om the eggs with live embryos.

All Live embryos were transferred to hatching trays and

placed in the ha'Lche¡ until- the 22nd day, The eggs without

embryo development and those containing dead embryos were

b¡oken out as a precautioirary check for infertility and to

examine the dead embryos fo¡ any morphologicaJ- abnormalities,

0n the 22nd day the chicks which had hatched were counted

and removed while the unhatched eggs were broken out and a

macroscopic exarnination of the dead embryos was conducted,

Egg shel-l thickness for a total- of 24t eggs was

measured during the fourth and seventh periods (ZO eggs per

group per pe¡iod), For the measurement to be made, five

eggs were randomly selected from each replicate, broken and

the shells washed and dried, The thickness of the sherl- was

then measured with an Ames micrometern

0n account of the repeated variability in fertility

with natural- matings, it was decided to carry out an addi-

tionar fertility study with the Hubbard hens and roosters.

Thus a ttvo-way reciprocal- cross involving ì,lhite Legho¡n

cocks and lrens (De Kal-b strain ) as the other group was set
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up, The objective of this study was to determine if

thyroprotein feeding over the previous seven 2B-day periods

had had any iII effects on the gonads of the Hubbard birds,

Vühen the egg production study v,las terminated, the

roosters were removed from the pens and each hen in the six

experimenta-l- treatments bras examined to determine its pro-

duction status, The hens having the -least amount of depot

fat in the abdomenr äs well as the greatest distance between

pubic bones, and with a moist and smooth vent were judged to

be the ones laying most frequently, FinaJ-Iy ten hens \^/ere

selected from each of the six treatments fo¡ the fertility

study. Each t¡eatment was maintained on its original diet

from the previous study. An adjustment period was allowed

during which a daily egg production reco¡d ì^ias kept, In the

course of this period one hen was ¡emoved from treatment I

because it went into a moJ-t two days after the study was set

up" Furtherrnore, it was discovered that a hen in treatment

vI was laying eggs with twin yorks, The hen responsible was

determined by the use of trap nests and v\,as removed from the

p€Fr o Ïhus, f or the f ertiJ-ity study, where the ef f ect on the

Hubbard females was being determined, all- treatments had ten

hens except treatments I and Vi which had nine hens per

treatment, In addition forty ldhite Leghorn hens, to be used

to check the f ertility of the llubbard mal-es, were kept in

pairs in comrnunity cages and f ed a standard J_ayer diet,
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The Hubba¡d mares wl-rich had been separated from

the femal-es were segregated into four groups according to
their previous diets and placed in separate pens, The

lighting in the pens was reduced to near zero fo¡ a 10-day

period to minimize fighting. At the end of the 10-day

period, the l-ighting duration was retu¡ned to normal_ (la

hours per day), Those roosters which were in poor condition
t¡iere removed and the remaining healthy ones t¡ained for
co-l-l-ection of semen (Bu¡rows and Quinn, 1g3T). In addition
a group of twel-ve !Jhite Leghorn cocks (De Kal_b strain ) w.s

trained simultaneously,

semen h/as collected from the twel-ve liúhite Leghorn

rooste¡s and pooled prior to int¡avaginal insemination of
the six groups of Hubbard hens, similarry semen was col-lec-
ted and pooled f¡om six to ten Hubbard cocks per group. It
was necessary to col-l-ect semen f¡om this many Hubbard

rooste¡s because the volume of semen produced by each male

on stimulation diffe¡ed considerabry. The pooled semen from

each of the four respective groups of cocks was used to
inseminate ten ìl/hite Legho¡n hens intravaginally. Every hen

was artificialJ-y inseminated with 0.05 ml semen.

Insemination of the Hubba¡d rrens was carried out one

day while the l,vhite Leghorn hens were inseminated on the

fol-lowing d.y, Semen was col-lected from the males beginning

at.15.00 hours and intravaginal insemination was compJ.eted
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within 45 minutes of col-lection of the first ejaculate.

Both the Hubbard and l¡Jhite Leghorn hens were inseminated

for a second time nine days after the initial insemination.

Egg= h,ere colJ-ected for seven consecutive days after

each insemination. The eggs collected were candled prior to

being incubated. These eggs hrere incubated for six days

since embryo deveJ-opment is readily detectable then. At the

end of the incubation period the eggs were removed and

candled to determine fertility g"). Those that appeared

clear in candling were broken out to determine if they b/eIe

infertile or earJ-y dead. The fertility (1") of each gxoup of

Hubbard hens and lrjhite Leghorn hens was then calculated.

Data wexe tested by analysis of va¡iance as described

by Snedecor (lgSA) and multiple Iange comparisons r¡/ere made

according to Duncan (t9SS), The data (1") calculated for egg

production, mortality, fertility, and hatchability u,ere

transformed using arcsine before being subjected to analysis

of va¡iance. Furthermore multiple range comparisons were

made on the transformed data; however, the meairs reported

in the respective tables are the ¡etransformed val-ues,
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RESULTS AND DIsCUSsION

The effect of dietary thyroprotein on egg production

of broiler breeding hens is illustrated for the various

treatments as; average hen d"y production values for each

replicate in Appendix Table 1, average values of fou¡ rep-

licates except t¡eatment v, in which only three replicates

were considered, for each period in figures 1 and 2, and

averaged over aIl seven periods in Table II. The statistical

analysis of these data j-s presented in Appendix Table 2.

The results indicate that some of the hens fed

thyroprotein laid at a higher level than that of the con-

t¡o1s (treatment I), The production rate for treatments II

and IV over the seven 28-day periols was 63.31" which was

significantly higher (P<0.05) than that in t¡eatment Ï

(Sg,ll") and treatment VI (60.11') . Thus, f rom the evidence

presented here it appeers that thyroprotein feeding at a low

l-evel (ltg per 1CI0 kg of feed) enhances egg production in

b¡oi1er breeding hens, These results corroborate those of

Turner (t9¿ac) and Turner g! EÀ. (1945a, b, 1946, 1947, 1948)

and dispute those of !,Jheel-er and Hof fmann ( t 9ag ) , Hutt and

Gowe (19¿e), and Berg and Bearse (1951)"

Although the hens fed diet I (ZZg thyroprotein pex

,¡00 kg) showed a trend toward inc¡eased egg production, the
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TAELT I I , Effect of l-evel-
feeding on egg
hens

and inte¡val-
production of

of thyroprotein
broiler breeding

1
I reatment '

Level- of
Thyrop ro t ein
in Diet (g)

Hen Dayz'3
P ro du ction

(/")

i ( diet
I i (aiet

iII (dtet
IV (¿iet
V ( aiet

vI ( aiet

1)

2)

3)

2)

3)

4)

0

11

22

11

22

44

59,7ac
63.3b
61 "7b"
63. 3b

62,tb'
6CI. 1 

ac

1Th" birds in treatnrents I, II, and III h,ere fed
the respective diets for the entire experiment (seven 2B-day
periods) while those in treatments IV, V and Vi were fed
diet 1 for the first th¡ee 28-day periods and the diets
indicated for the rernaining four 2B-day periods.

2lul".n= not having the same superscript are signif-
icantly diffe¡ent ( P< 0.05 ) .

3St"tistical- analysis of data was performed after
arcsine t¡ansformation of origirral data.
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levels of production in treatments IiI and V were not sig-

nificantJ-y higher than that of the control, Fu¡thermore,

the results show that thyroprotein has a simil-ar effect

when supplementation is started eithe¡ at the beginning of

production or after peak production. However, in comparison

with the hens fed thyroprotein throughout the entire J-aying

cycÌe, it appears that the¡e is a trend towa¡d an increased

rate of decline in egg productions of the hens in which the

feeding of thyroprotein is initiated during the l-atter

stages of the laying cycle.

It has been established that egg production is

primaril-y a function of gonadotrophic hormone production and

the accompanying ova¡ian hormones acting upon the oviduct

(Turner -q!. êf ,, 1945b), Many factors in tu¡n infl-uence the

sec¡etion of the gonadotrophic hormoneo 0f the endocrine

glands, the thyroid may be the most important in infl-uencing

the secretion of gonadotrophins, since it is believed that

the thyroid hormone directJ-y or indirectly stimul-ates the

pituitary to secrete more of the gonadotrophic hormoneo In

turn the gonadotrophic hormone stimulates ovum and yolk

secretion and hence increases egg production (Turner and

Kempste¡, 1948), Furthermore, tlrese ïesearchers have pos-

tul-ated that thyroprotein feeding in birds causes the

thyroid gland to cease thyroid hormone (thyroxine) secretion,

wh.ich wouJd resul-t in al-most complete cessation of
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thyrotrophic hornrone secretion by the anterior l-obe of the

pituitary, It has been further suggested (Turner, 1948c;

Irwin et af., 1943) thut in the absence of thyrotrophic

hormone secretion, the basophilic celrs of the anterior
pituitary may produce a greater amount of gonaclotrophic hor-

mone and thereby increase egg production as stated aboveo

Irrespective of the exact mode of acticn of dietary

thyroxine (thyroprotein) the efficacy of this t¡eatment

wourd appear to be rel-ated to the inherent ability of the

thyroid of the hens to secrete thyroxine. I n otl-rer words,

the rate of thyroid hormone secretion could be a major

limiting factor in the production of eggs, Bspecially in

certain breeds and strains of fowl with limited egg producing

capacity (schul-tze and Turner, 1945 as repo¡ted by Turner,

1948c). This r,'ioul-d appear to be especially true for b¡oiler

breeding hens since egg production has been sac¡ificed in

the selection process due to the physiologicar antagonism of
egg production and high meat yield.

The variabl-e ¡esul-ts reported in the riterature with

regard to the effect of thyrop¡otein on egg production may

be due, in part to the genetic variabirity of diffe¡ent
b¡eeds and strains in the level- of thyroxine secretion, In

those l¡reeds and st¡ains which have the abil_ity to maintain

high uniforn egg production throughout the year, it woul-d

appear that their thyroids have the capacity to continue
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hornrone secretion at a fevel adequate for high egg pro-

duction. In suclr birds, the feeding of tlryroprotein woul-d

have little if any beneficia.l- effect, llhe¡eas in those

breeds with l-irnited egg producing capacity it is possible to

increase egg production wittrin l-irnits by feeding tlryropro-

tein as exempJ-ified in this study.

The present investigation l'ras demonstrated the

va.l-ue of feeding thyroprotein to a naturally low Bgg pro-

ducing breed of f owl- (Hul¡bard hens ) , In this case the egg

production of the hens f ed thyroprotein, at a .Ievel of 119

per 100 l<g of feed, continued at a higher level- for the

entire experirnent. Poultry producers who operate broiler

breeding farms stand to benefit frorn feeding thyroprotein at

the above mentioned l-evel to their breeding fl-ccks during

their growing period. Since thyroprotein not only increases

egg production, but it has also been shown to retard tlre

onset of production from the 20th to 25th week. Ïhese are

two keen-ì-y desired assets for broiler breeding operations in

order to realize maximum profits,

Feed Consumption. Feed Ef f icienc],¡ and Bodv h/eiqht Gain

The effect of dietary thyroprotein on feed consump-

tion of broil-er breeding hens is iLl-ustrated in Tabl-e I I I ,

These resuLts show that each bird in treatment VI (Aiet 4)

consunred 33,7 kg of feed for the entire experiment (seven

28-day periods) while the bi¡ds in the control- group consumed



TABLE III. Effect of leveI and interval
consurnption, feed efficiency
breeding hens

T¡eatmentl

i ( diet
Ii (aiet

IIi (ciiet
IV ( ¿iet
v ( ¿iet

vI ( aiet

Leve1 of
Thyrop rotein
in Diet (g)

1

2

3

2

3

4

1Th" birds in treatments I, II, and III h,ere fed the respective diets for
the entire experj.ment (seven 2B-day periods) v;hile those in treatments IV, V, and
VI r{rere fed diet 1 for the first three 28-day periods and the diets indicated for
the remaining four 2B-day periods.

0

11

22

11

22

44

F eed
I ntake

(kg)

of thyroprotein
and body weight

2Drta for feed intake and
replicates for each treatment over

34.7
35.1

34.9
35.1

34. B

33,7

feeding on feed
gain of b¡oiler

3M"un= not [raving the sanìe superscript are significantly diff erent (P <0,05). 
U

Egg

306.3
291 ,8
294.2
284,3
293.6
299,2

Feed ( ko)
Dozen Egg=

3,7

3,5
3,4
1tr
J¡J

3.6

Body Weigh t2'3
Gain (g)

body weight gain per bird
seven 2B-day periods.

849,04

7 40.O4

726,44
767.34

h
s03. 9'

t-
444.9u

are the average of four
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on the average 34,7 kg of feed. The average consunrption

per bird fc¡r aÌ1 other t¡eatnrents was srightry greater than

that of the cont¡ol-s, However, none of the differencas were

statisticalJ-y significant. 0n the other hand, if feed con-

sumption is exarnined for the six treatments on a period by

period basis a trend toward ¡educed feed intake becomes

apparent for the birds fed thyroprotein supplemented diets
(Appendix Table 3), In the first period when birds in

treatments II and III were fed thyroprotein, there was a

marked, but non-significant, decrease in feed intake compared

with that of control-s. This trend continued throughout

period 2, but during periods 3 to 7 the birds in these two

treatments consumed slight]-y rnore f eed than the control-s,

In addition these birds maintained a slightly higher

l-eveI of feed consui-nption for the remaining four 2B-day

periods so that in the overal-1, 'bhe hens in treatments I I

and III consumed 35.1 kg and 34,9 kg per hen respectively

which was sinil-ar to that of the contro]s ( 34, 7 kg ) .

Similarly, when diets 2, 3, and 4 were fed to birds in treat-

ments IV, V, and VI respectively at the start of period 4,

there was a non-significant reduction in the amount of feed

consumed during period 4o However, by the encl of period 5

feed intake in these three treatments returned to a l-evel

comparable to that prior to thyroprotein feeding. Thus it

seerns that incorporation of thyroprotein into the diet
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resul-ts in decreased feed intake during the first few weeks

of feeding, However, once the hens have become physiologi-

calIy adjusted to the thyroprotein diets, tÌrey return to a

feed consumption J-evel- cornparable to hens fecl a standa¡d

breeder diet,

These results are not entirely in agreement with

those published by Berg and Bearse (tgSt ) who stated that

f eeding thyroprotein at a f evel- of 22g per '100 kg f eed

caused a significant decrease in feed consumption. However,

these authors reported that after five weeks on the diet,

the birds liad adjusted to the thyroprotein and showed an

inc::ease in feed intake so that by the end of the experiment

they were consuming as much as they had in the period prior

to the expe¡irnent, The fatter statement verifies the obser-

vation made in this study. This trend toward reduced feed

intake during the initial- stages of thyroprotein feeding has

nc¡t aJ-ways been observed as Godfrey (lg¿g) found that thyro-

protein in the diet of New l-lampshire pullets produced no

effect whatsoever on feed consumption.

The efficiency of feed util-ization (g feed to egg

ratio) appeared to have been improved in all- treatments fed

thyroprotein when compared with the control- (Table IIT),

l-lowever, this improvement in feed utilization was not

statistically significant, The hens in treatments IV and V

(¿iet 2 and 3, respectively, from period 4) util-ized feed as
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efficiently as those in treatments II and III (aiet 2 and 3,

respectively, from period 1), Thus the efficiency of feed

utilization was not affected by the age of the henso

A summary of the data for body weight gainr presen-

ted in Table ÏÏI, indicates that thyroprotein feeding had a

detrimental- effect on body weight gain of the hens in treat-

ments V and VI, Hens in treatment V gained 503.99 over the

seven 2B-day periods while those in treatment Vi gained

444,9g over the same period in comparison with a weight gain

of B49,Og for the controls, It is of interest to note that

this effect of a decrease in weight gain evident for treat-

ment V was not noticed when the thyroprotein (ZZg per 100 kg

of feed) was fed from the beginning of the experiment

(treatment III).

ì¡'/hen the data obtained r/,/ere separated äs to weight

gain over the first three 28-day periods and weight gain

over the last four 28-day periods, the rel-ation between

dietary fevel of thyroprotein and body weight gain becomes

cleare¡ (Table IV). Hens in treatment IiI (aiet 3) gained

significantly (P<0.05) l-ess weight (267"9g) over the first

three 2B-day periods when compared with those of treatment I

(control) or treatment II (aiet 2) which gained 485.8g and

426.8g respectiveJ-y. However, the hens in treatment III

gained more weight than the controls during the J.ast four Þu"-

iods, but did not differ significantly from that of controls.
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TABLE IV, Effect of l-evel and interval- of thyroprotein
feeding on body weight gain of broiler breeding
hens

Treatmentl tnïixËl,ilr" ìn/eight gain (g)2'S
in Diet (g) Period 1 to 3 Period 4 to 7

I (diet 1)

II (aiet z)
IiI (¿iet 3)

IV (uiet z)
V (aiet 3)

VI ( aiet 4)

0

11

22

11

22

44

485. Ba

426 , Bab

267,gb
531.44
494,ga
458, 5a

37 2.34
^381.4"

463.14

34g .64
68.18
49.gB

lThu birds in treatments I, II, and iII ì/,rere fed
the respective diets for the entire experiment ( seven 2B-day
periods) while those in treatments IV, V, and VÌ t^rere fed
diet 1 for the fi¡st three 28-day periods and the diets
indicated for the ¡emaining fou¡ 2B-day periods.

2Mrun= not having the same superscript are signif-
icantly different (P <0.05).

3l'luun= not having the same superlscript are signíf-
icantly different (P < 0,01 ).
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Ït is of interest to note the litt1e amount of weight

gained over the fina-l- fou¡ 28-day periods by the hens in

treatments V and VI, Those in treatment V gained 68,1g

while those in treatment Vi gained 49,99 in comparison with

a gain of 3509 or greater for the hens in the other treat,

rnents,

It appears from the resuJ-ts as if the.Ievel- of 22g

thyroprotein per 1 00 kg of feed is physiologically harmful-

to the hen since it caused a reduction in growth rate, How-

ever, the resu-l-ts show that younger birds fed this l-eveI are

able to adjust to the diet and regain a normal growth rate,

It seems that the older hens cannot adjust to an equivalent

level- of thyroprotein consequently the marked reduction in

weight gain. Similar resul-ts were obtained by Hoffmann and

I'Vheel-er (l9AA) , and Berg and Bearse ('t gSt ) when tl-rey f ed 22g

of thyroprotein per 100 kg of feed to laying hens.

Eoo bJeioht ancì Thickness of Eoo Shel I

Level of dietary thyroprotein and more significantly

the interval- of time when the thyroprotein was fed to broil-e¡

breeding hens infÌuenced the weight of the eggs laid (Table

V), Egg= l-aid by hens in treatments iI and III weighed 64.3

and 64 "Bg, respectively and did not dif f er signif icantJ-y in

weight f ¡om those l-aid lry the control- hens (treatment I )

which weighed 64,7g, SimilarIy the eggs produced by hens in

treatnrent iV were of a similar weight (6a,acJ) to those of
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TABLE V. Effect of fevel- and interval
feeding on egg weight and egg
of broil-er breeding hens

of thyroproteÍn
shel-1 thickness

Í .1
r Ieatrnent

Leve1 of
Thyrop ro tei n
in Diet (g)

Egg a
b/ei g h t'

(g)

64.74
64.3ab
64,84
64.Aab

63,3c
6 3, 7b"

E gg 5hell-
Thickness

(mm )

0.350
0" 355

0.358
0" 350

û.353
0.348

I (diet 1)

iI (diet 2)
III (aiet 3)

IV ( aiet 2)

v (aiet 3)

Vi (a:.et 4)

0

11

22

11

22

44

1Th" birds in t¡eatments I, II, and iII were fed
the respective diets for the entire experiment (seven 2B-day
periods) wl-rile those in treatments IV,'V, and Vi were fed
diet 1 for the first three Z8-day periods and the diets
indicated fo¡ the ¡emaining four 2B-day periods.

Zftlurn= not having the same superscript are signif-
icantly dífferent (P <0.05),
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contro.l- hens, Hcwever, the average weigh-Ls of the eggs

laid by hens in treatments V and VI (63.¡ and 63,1g res-

pectively), altlrough not differing significantly f¡om each

other were significantly (P <0.05) righter than that of con-

trol- eggs, Thus it appears that the higher l-evel-s (greater

than 11g per 100 kg of feed) of dietary thyroprotein have a

detrinrental effect on egg weight when fed to broil-er breeding

hens. For a die'bary l-evel- of 22g thyroprotein per 'l 00 kg of

feed the effect becomes expressed only when the hens are fed

thyroprotein after they have ¡eached maximurn egg production,

lvhether or not this applies for the higher -l-ever (aag) of

thyroprotein cannot be ascertained from the present data,

The resul-ts of the present experiment indicate that

thyroprotein feeding has no effect on egg weight when fed at

l-ow l-evel-s (1tg per'1 0D kg of feed) ls in agreerìent with the

data reported by Hutt and Gowe (l9aA), ActualIy, these

researchers found that in one trial- eggs laid by thyroprotein-

fed hens were heavie¡ than those of the control-s; however the

difference was not significant. Similarly the reduction in

egg size with the higher leve]s of thyroprotein feeding is

consistent with the inf orrnation avail-able in the l-iterature.

Asmundson (1931 ) and Asmundson and Pinsky (tg:s) using high

level-s of desiccated thyroid and Berg and Bea¡se (tgst )

using thyroprotein at 22g per 1 00 kg of feed reported reduc-

tions in egg size rel-ative to contro.l-s when these substances
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were inc-l-uded in the diet of broifer hens, The former

research v¡orkers \¡/ere able to demonst::ate that a diminished

yolk size due to a reduction in the rate of growth of the

ovum was associated with the hyperthyroid condition produced

by the desiccated thyroid treatment, A sirnilar response may

have produced the reduced egg weights noticed in the present

investigation. The reason why the effect was more pro-

nounced when thyroprotein was fed at the beginning of the

fourth period rather than at the beginning of the experiment

is not cl-ear, but may be rel-ated to the relative degree of

hypertlryroidism produced at the two different time intervals,

Tab1e V shows the thickness of egg shells of eggs

l-aid by hens in the six experimental treatments, The shell

thickness of the eggs of hens fed thyroprotein from the

start of the experiment were no different from those of the

hens fed thyroprotein from the 4th to 7th periods and neithe¡

of these differed f¡om the sheIl thickness of the control-

eggs, The thickness of egg shel-1s ranged from 0.348 mm to

0.358 mm. These resu.l-ts are in accord with those published

by Hutt and Gowe ( t 9aA ) , but are in disagreement with those

reported by Gutteridge and associates (Gutteridge and Pratt,

1946; Gutteridge and Novikoff, 1947), and Berg and Bearse

(t9St ), It is possibJ-e, although yet unproven, that the

inconsistency of the ¡esul-ts of different resea¡chers may be

exprained on the basis that strains of chickens of differing
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thyroid gland activity levels h/ere utilized in the various

experiments.

lvlortalitv

Ïhe effect of dietary thyroprotein on the mortality

rate of broiler breeding hens is presented in Table VI. Mor-

tality rates in the six experimental treatments varied from

12 to 20,71", with no significant differences among treatments.

These resul-ts lend support to the suggestion that the degree

of hyp=rthyroidism produced by feeding 22g thyroprotein per

100 kg of feed is so mild j.n character that glands and

organs other than the thyroid axe not overstimul-ated (Turnert

¡a¡n\ r 
^1i40i. rn racrr rE seerns rrom rne Presenr oara rrìaE rnJ-s

hypothesis can be extended to include a level of 449 Per 1 00

kg of feed. Therefore it appears from the results reported

herein and from those reported by other researchers (Turner

g!. -a1,, 1945a, b, 1946, 1941; Turner, 1948; Hoffmann and

l,Jheeler, 1948) tnat thyroprotein at leveIs up to and includ-

ing 44g per 100 kg of f eed can be f ed to broi-.1-er breeding

hens either at the initiation of egg production or after the

hens have reached maximum production withcut any detrimental

effects on health or survival.

Fertilitv and Hatchabilitv

Ðue to the variability in the numbers of fertile

eggs obtained with natural- matings in the six treatments,
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TABLE VI, Effect of I
feeding on
hens

eveL and interval
the mortality of

of thyroprotein
broife¡ breeding

1
I reatment'

Level af
thyroprotein ( g )

Mo rt ali ty 2

(/")

I
iï

III

(¿iet 1 )

(¿:.et z)
(¿iet 3)
( aiet z)
(aiet 3 )

( ¿iet 4)

0

11

22

11

22

44

16,3
2D "7
14.1
12.4
13.0
18"5

iV
V

V]

1Ih" birds in treatments I, II, and III were fed
the respective diets for the entire experiment ( seven 2B-dayperiods) whiLe those in treatments TV, V, and Vi were fed
diet 1 for the first three 28-day periods and the diets
indicated for the remaining four 2B-day periods.

2Stutistical anaJ-ysis of data \^ias performed after
arcsine transfornlation of originat data,
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the fertility resu-l-ts obtained for each of the six periods

were considered rel-ativeJ-y unrel-iab1e. Furthermore it was

not possible to make legitimate comparisons between

treatments since the fertility of treatrnent I (cont¡ol_s) was

decidedly bel-ow that expected for meat-type birds, The

variabl-e and Low lever of fertility obtained in all of the

treatments may have been due, in part, to poor ¡ooster per-

fornrance.

The fertility results obtainecl with artificial_ in-

semination, presentecJ in Table VII, indicate that the l-eveI

at which thyroprotein h,as fed does affect fertiJ_ity. t'/ith

artif icial insemination, the f ertiJ_ity of the eggs i_aid by

the control hens (treatment I ) was ma¡kedJ-y improved ftA% in

comparison with 7O/" or less with natural- matings). The

fertility of eggs f¡om treatments Ii and IV urere not signif-

icantry (P<0.CI5) diffe¡ent from that of treatment I, where-

as the fertility of eggs in treatments III and V (59,0% and

67,Of" respectively), aJ-though not significantly different

f¡om each other, were significantly (P<0.05) rower than

those for hens in treatments I, II, and IV" The high fer-

tility (ll,8f") of the eggs in treatment Vi ret-ative to

treatment III, cannot be expJ-ained.

These resul-ts suggest that thyroprotein fed at a

lever of 229 per 100 kg of feed has a depressing effect on

fe¡tility in the broirer hens. This is contrary to the
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TABLE VII. Effect of interval of thyroprotein feeding on
fertility and hatchability of eggs of broile¡
breeding hens

n Level of ) -7 A

T¡eatrnent ¡ Thyrop rotei n Fe rtili ty''' l-latcþabili ty *
i; Diet (g) ((,¿) (?í)

!:

I (diet 1) o

II (aiet 2) 11

III (aiet 3) 22

IV ( aiet 2) 11

V (aiet 3) 22

Vi (aiet ¿) 44

77.8"
. 77.5-b

5g.0d
1g ,6=b
67.0cd
71 . ob'

BO. B

BB.6

85.3
83.5
Bg .7
BO.2

1Th. birds in treatrnents I, I I, and I i I were f ed the
respective diets f or the entire experirirent ( seven 2B-day
periods ) wiri-le those in treatments I V, V, and V I were f ed
diet 1 for the first three 2B-day periods ancl the diets
indica'ued for the ¡etnaining four 2t-day periods.

.)
'Èìeans not having the same superscript are signif-

icantly dif f erent (P < 0.'35).
a

"The data presented for fertility represent that
obtained in a test util-i zing artif icial- insemination and
conducted subsequent to the conclusion of the egg production
tri al- .

4-.-The treatrnent means presented represent the overall
means fo¡ periods three to seven,
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findings of l¡Jheel-er ancl Hof fman (l g¿e¡ ) and Godf rey (lgAg) 
"

Sirnilarly [lcCartney and Shaf f ner (t gSO ) teported that f eeding

thyroprotein at a l-eveI of 229 per 1 00 kg of feed to broiler

hens had no effect upon subsequent fertility. It is of

interest to note from the resu-Its of the present experiment

that aÌthough feeding thyroprotein at a level- of 22g per 100

kg of f eed did indeed depress f ert:',-ì-ity, a more pronounced

depression in fertility was not observed when thyroprotein

was fed at twice this level"

It appears that the length of time that the hens

have been on thyroprotein suppJ-ements is very important,

The fertility of the eggs from the hens on diets 2 and 3

(treatments II and ITI respectiveì-y) were lower than those

of the eggs from hens on simil-ar diets in treatnrents IV and

V respectively, It should be pointed out that these differ-

ences, while showing a trend, were not statistically sig-

nificant. The hens in treatments Ii and III had been fed

the thyroprotein diets from the start of the experiment,

while those in treatments IV and V were fed thyroprotein

f¡om the beginning of the 4th experimental period. ït

appears f¡om these results that either the age of hens at

the time when thyroprotein is fed, or the J-ength of time for

wlrich it is fed is associated with a decline in fertility.

Unfortunately, at the present time, very little is

known about'the infl-uence of thyrop¡otein on the fertility
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of eggs laid by thyroprotein-fed hens. It seems possible

that the l-evel of thyroprotein that may adversely affect úne

breed or strain of fowl may have a different effect on

another breed or st¡ain, Thus bef ore a conc.Iusion can be

reached conce¡ning the effects of thyrop¡otein on fertility

of eggs produced by thyroprotein-fed hens, more work has to

be carried out in this axea.

The respective l-evel-s of f ertility of eggs laid by

fou¡ similar gxoups of White Leghorn hens, fed a standard

layer diet, inseminated with semen from broil-er-type males

receiving either Or 11, 22, or 449 thyrop¡otein Per 100 kg

of feed, were 92, 97, 95 and B9l', The statistical anaÌysis

of these data indicate that the abilÍty of the broiler-type

maLes to produce viable semen was not significantly affected

by thyroprotein feeding (Appendix Table 1). These results

are in agreement with those reported by l-luston and bJheel-er

(19A9), FurthermorE, these findings appear to be at var-

iance with the report of Shaffner (lgAA) who found that

feeding thyrop¡otein (ZZg per 100 kg of feed) to broil.er-

type males significantly reduced the fertilizing capacity

of the sperm as evaluated by artificial- insemination. How-

evex, what Shaffner failed to take into account was that his

roosters were two years old and as a result of age rrer Se

thyroprotein feeding might have had a detrimental effect on

spermatogenesis"
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Hatchability resul-ts (Appendix Tab-l-e B ) indicate

that thyroprotein feeding was marl<edly harmful. However,

when a period analysis of hatchability was carried out' the

data showed that hatchability values for treatments Ï I and

I I I ì^/eïe signif icantly (P < 0,01 ) reduced below that of the

control- only in period 1, In this period, hatchability of

the eggs from the hens in treatment I (control) w.s BO%

while that for treatments I and II was 29 and 15% respec-

tive-Iyo However, as seen in Tabl-e Vi I, there were no sig-

nificant differences in hatchability between any of the six

treatments from periods 3 through 7" These results, showing

little oI no effect of thyroprotein on hatchability' confirm

those of Godfrey (lgAg), Huston and irJheeler (19A9), McCartney

and Shaffner (19sCI), and Savage gf al, (1952),

The reduced lratchability observed for treatments I I

and TII in period 1 tend to indicate that thyroprotein

feeding to hens at 26 weeks of age was det¡imental; however,

afte¡ an adjustment period the birds adapted physiologically

to the thyroprotein. From the data in Tabi-e VII, it can be

seen that hatchability of the eggs from treatments IV, V,

and vi was not influenced by thyroprotein feeding, Thus it

seems that older (¡O vs 26 weeks of age) birds do not

require an adjustrnent period,

It has been reported that the chicks hatched from

eggs laid by thyroprotein-fed hens took a lcnger period of
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time to hatch than did the controls (l'JheeIer and Hof fmann,

1948b), In addition McCartney and Shaffner (lg¿g) observed

-bhat eggs from thyroprotein-fed hens required an additional-

12,3 hours incul¡ation. This phenomenon was witnessed in the

present investigation, but no detail-ed study of tlre delayed

hatch was made, Ho',vevet, in an attempt to reduce losses due

to a del-ayed hatching time, the eggs were incubated for an

additional- 24 hou rs.

llcCartney and Shaffner (lgAg) reported that chicks

produced by femafes fed thyroprotein exhibit a functional-

hypothyroid condition, These authors suggested that the

production of chicks with goiterous thyroid glands might

have been caused by a small amount of thyroprotein being

transmitted from the treated hens to the eggs and this

thyroprotein acted to cause the hypertrophy, If the goiter-

ous chicks were pJ-aced on a standard starter diet at the

time of hatch, their thyroids became ¡educed within the

normal- range in about 15 days (!lheei-er and lloffmann, 1948b),

l-lowever, it is not known to what extent the viabil-

ity of the goi.terous chicks is affected during the 15 days

in which tlreir glands are returning to within the nornra.l

size.range. Thus the efficacy of thyroprotein as a dietary

supplement for broiler breeding hens cennot be completely

eval-uated without furtl-rer research'bo dete¡nrine the

viabil-ity of hypothyroid chicks from the d"y of hatch to
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marketing weight,



SUIV]MARY AND CONCLUS] ON

An evaluation of the infl-uence of dietary

thyroprotein on egg production, feed consumption, feed

efficiency, body weight gain, egg weight, egg shell- thick-

ness, mortality, f ertiJ-ity and hatchabiJ_ity of eggs, of
Hubbard broiler breeding hens has been presented, Four

l-evel-s of thyroprotein (0, 1i, 22 and 44g per 100 kg of feed)

were empJ-oyed. The 1'1 and 22g revels ware fed both through-

out the laying cycle and during the latter part of the cycle

wlril-e the 449 reveJ- was fed on-ì-y curing the ratter part of
the laying cycle. unde¡ the conditions of these investiga-

tions the f oÌlovring resul_ts were obse¡ved:

1, Egg production was markedly improved in the hens

fed thyrop¡otein at a -level_ of 11g per 100 kg of

feed. The higher _l-eveIs of thyroprotein fed to

hens in the latter part of their J_aying cycle

seemed to inc¡ease the rate of decl_ine in egg pro-

du ctio n .

2" Feed consumption and feed efficiency were not

affected significantly by any of the leveJ.s of

dietary thyroprotein, However, feed consumption

decreased at the initiation of thyroprotein feed-
ing, but the birds h/ere ab-l_e to adjust to the

' thyroprotein diet within a few weeks so that they
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a

4"

q

consurned a sinri.l-ar amount of feed as the contro.l_s

over the entire expe¡irnent,

The feedirrg of thyroprotein r^/as without effect on

the mortality rate of the lrens as there was no

rel-ation between level_ and nrortaJ-ity rate.
The 22g thyroprotein suppJ_ement, when fed during
the l-atter part of the laying cycre caused a marked

decrease in body weight gain as did the 44g suppJ_e_

ment 
"

Egg weight was reduced whenever level s of thyro_
protein greater than 1 1 g per 1 00 kg of feed were

fed to hens during the l_atter part of the j-aying

cycl e .

Thyroprotein feeding produced no measurabr-e inrprove-

ment in the thickness of egg she-l_Is,

The fertilizing capacity of semen from thyroprotein-
fed males \^/as not affected by any of the dietary
Level-s of thyroprotein. However, the viability of
the ova of the hens fed thyroprotein at both the

22 and 44g level-s was greatJ_y reduced. Fu¡thermore,

the effect of thyroprotein on fertirity was rnore

pronounced in those hens fed thyroprotein throughout
the entire laying cyc1e,

HatchabiJ.ity was not affected significantty by

dietary thyroprotein except that on the initiation of

6,

7"

B"
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thyroprotein feeding a depression in hatchability
occurred during the first 2B-day period, This

tenrporary depression in hatchability ì^las obse¡ved

onJ-y with hens that were fed tlryroprotein from the

beginning of the laying cycle.

The resul-ts of the present study indicate that
thyroprotein suppJ-emented diets increased egg production in
b¡oiler. breeding hens, The optimum l-evel of thyroprotein as

a supprement was found to be i1g per 100 kg of feed, At this
l-eve1 egg production was significantì-y increased and fertif-
ity was not adverseJ-y affected. The viability of the ova of
the hens fed the higher rever-s of thyrop¡otein was markedly

reduced. ïn cont¡ast, neithe¡ the quaJ_ity nor the viabiJ_ity
of semen produced by thyroprotein-fed mar-es was reduced.

HatchabiJ_ity of the eggs l-aid by the hens fed

thyroprotein at the start of the taying cycre was d¡asticalì_y
reduced" However, this reduction was onJ-y temporary because

once the hens had become physiologicarl-y adjusted to thei¡
thyroprotein diets, hatchability returned to a revel- compar-

able with that of the contror-, Thus the benefit of feeding
thyroprotein from the start of the laying cycle to increase
egg production is negated by the reduced hatchability of the
eggs. In addition, the eggs from treated hens require a

longer than norrnar incubation time and when hatched the
chicks are in a hypothyroid condition.
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Fu¡thermore, the viabirity of those hypothyroid
chicks during their rearing to nrarket weight and especiarry
during thei¡ ini'Lial- grov;ing stage is unknown at the present
time, indicating the need for further resea¡ch. As in aÌ-l
new fields of investigation the solution of one problem

invariabJ-y cal-ls attention to seve::al- othe¡s that a.re await-
ing solution,
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APPENDIX TABLE 1. Ave::age hen-day egg productio n (%) of
each of four replicates per treatment
it.l-ustrated for each 2B-day period
th¡ouglrout the experiment

T reatme nt

Replicate
RepIi cate
Replicate
R epli c ate

Replicate
Replicate
Replic ate
Replicate

Repli cate
Replicate
Repli cate
Repì-icate

RepJ-icate
Replicate
Replicate
RepIi c ate

R epli cate
Replicate
Replicate
R epli cate

Repli cate
RepJ-icate
Replicate
Repli cate

Period
4

1

2

4

41 .6 72.5
47,2 74"1
46,9 i1,6
35.1 75.7

38.B 69"3
47.7 71.4
4t "1 7 2.5
38. 5 73.9

49.7 59"5
31 . B 57.3
43"0 61 .9
43"7 11"6

44,1 78"7
46 ,6 7 3.6
56,6 78.0
41 ,2 76.8

49 .9 18.7
53,9 73.8
25.8 43 "231.4 69.2

53,6 79.4
48 .4 7 3,9
41.6 80"6
43"6 63"9

63.4 51 ,1
75"6 68,2
63,6 62.3
66,8 61 ,g

72. 4 7 2,1
73,6 64.4
77 ,1 73. 5

75.2 66.9

71,1 67,3
68,7 62,t
78.7 71.8
75,3 68.g

74.9 73,3
68,2 67,2
75.1 77.5
73.2 63,4

7 3.9 7t.4
73.9 71.t
53.1 67,2
67.4 66"4

75.5 69.5
73.1 59,9
77.3 68.0
75,1 66,4

57. B 57. 3 59. B

65,4 64.4 58. 3

52,6 54 ,4 52,7
56.ü 51.1 53,4

iT
1

2
J
4

1

2
3
4

1

2
J
4

1

2
IJ

4

1

2
.)
J

4

67 ,2
59 ,2
62.4
58 ,2

65" B

62,2
65,4
61 "7

61 .6
s6.0
60.0
64.2

60, 5 63,7
52,2 5 5. 9
62,8 6B. B

61 .1 64 .7

65,5 58"3
64.1 58.3
61 .3 55.7
58,2 53,6

65.5 63,6
45,0 48.9
41 "2 40,6
55,2 57"8

III
65.0 56.6 55.1
61 ,6 57" 5 61 .2
64 "1 62.4 69.6
65.5 58.0 62,7

IV

Vi
52. B 49 ,9 50.0
56"3 47,9 45.0
63.6 61 .O 54 .2
51.1 47.O 43.0

Replicate 3 in treatment V was not incl-uded in the
statistical- ana-ì-ysis of egg production o.r of feed efficiency
because of its unexplainabl-e low egg production.



APPENDTX TABLE 2O

Source
of Variance

Treatm en t s
Periods
TXP
Error

Analysis of variance of egg production, feed consumption,
feed efficiency, and mortality data obtained with broil-er
breeding hens fed various thyroprotein-supplemented diets

Degrees of F¡eedoml

EP, FC. FE, M,

1 ( ft ) ugg production; ( FC ) feed consumption;
mortality"

25igni-ficantly different (") at P<0,0S,

.6

6

30

11 ,9

5

18

5

6

30

119

q

lo

EP.

JÉ

23"3
B4t. B*

19 ,A
qq

lviean 5qu."u=1 '2
FC. FE"

0.001

0"002

1521 "1
JÉ

52851 "2
116A,9
847,g

(fE) feed efficiency; (M)

M

44"89

ll,ro

LN
\o



APPENDTX TABLE 3.

_1
I ¡eatment'

Average feed consumption per hen
ment illustrated for each 2B-day
experiment

I

II
ïIi

TV

V

VI

167 "1
156 .6
149 "E
167.5
164,8
163 ,4

4'Replicate 3
of egg production or
duction,

178.9
170 "2
163.4
184.8
179.8
180.2

pex dry ( g ) of each treat-
period throughout the

17 4.1

181,û
186.6
17A.9

1 78.0
177 "1

Period
4

in treatment V ì^,as
of feed efficiency

1BO"B

188,1

183.t
171 .O

17A.1

1 52.5

18t"2
183.9
184 .3
1 80. 6

178.0
168 .4

not included in
because of its

176.2
lÕo. I

188"4

188"9

176.2
175.7

the statistical analysis
unexplainable low egg pro-

18s.7
1 89. 3

193.0
181 ,g
183.0
183"0

Or
O
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APPEf\lDIX TABLT 4 o AnaJ-ysis of va¡iance of body weight gain
data obtained with b¡oile¡ breedinq hens
fed various thyroprotein-supplemenied
diets

sourcu Degrees of Freedoml M"tn Squares?'3
ofVariance A E C A B C

Treatments

Error

555

18 18 18

o.4g+x o.17x o,6o')+

0,10 0.09 0.04

'0, B, and C represent analyses of data for periods
1 through 7¡ periods 1 through 3; and periods 4 through 7,
resp ectiv eIy,

2Significantly different (*:*) at p < 0,01,
tttnnificantly different ( *) at p < 0,05,
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APPENDIX TABLE 5. Analysis of variance of egg weight and
egg slrell- thickness data obtained with
broil-er breeding hens fed various
thyroprotein-supplemented diets

Degrees of Freedom

5

4

20

90

l'1ean Squutr=1Source
of Variance

T¡e a trne n'b s

Periods
TxP
E rrcr r

Egg Egg shelÌ Egg Egg she-l-l-
weight thickness weight thickness

5 6.50*
1 16 ,42
5 0.90

36 1 ,2o

o,11
0.65
0"39

0.55

'ttnnificantly different ( ") at P < 0.05.
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APPEI\JDI x TABLE 6. Anal-ysis of variance of f ertility data
obtained with eggs of broiler breedíng
hens fed various thyrop¡otein-suppJ-e,
mented diets

Source
of Variance

Trea tmen ts
Periods
TxP
Er¡or

Ðegrees of Freedom Mean Squares

tr
J

5

25

108

511 ,7
112"4

117 ,2
235.0
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APPENDiX TABLE 7. Anal-ysis of variance of fertitity data
obtained r^rith eggs of Hubbard breeding
hens fed va¡ious thyroprotein-suppfe-
mented diets, and ldhite Leghorn hens f ed
a standard J-ayer diet

Source
of Va¡iance

Degrees of
Hn

Ir reedom
fil. L.

f4ean Squares
H o !ì/.

1r2
L"

Treatment s

Erro ¡
5

6

54,9*
7 "6

41 ,B

47,8

1(H.) l-lubbarcl hens; (luV.L.)

tttnnificantly diffe¡ent

Leglrorn hens,

P<0,05.

White

(*) at
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APPEhIDIX TABLE B, Analysis of va¡iance of hatchabirity
data obtained with eggs of broiler b¡eed-
ing hens fed various thyrop::otein-
supplemented diets

Source Degrees of F¡eedoml Mean 5quar"=1 12

"fV."t.""" , A 
_ B C 

.

Treatments 5 2 5 40S. Srçr* B1Z"D+)+ 2O4.3
Pe¡iods 5 - 4 634"7x* 227.5
T x P Z5 - 2t 523,gxx 163,a
Error 1 DB 9 9O 97 .g 56,9 1 0S,4

tO, 
!, and C represent analysis of data for pe¡iods

1 through 7 (data was not col-lected for period 2)i pLriod 1;
and period 3 through 7, rBspectivety.

tttnnificantly different (**) at p<0.t1.


